
 

 SUPPORTED INTERNSHIP 
SPECIAL 

 

West Lea will now be offering a new and exciting Supported 
Internship Programme to increase pathways into           
employment and promote independence. Pupils aged 16-25 
will spend 6 months to a year on the Internship which in-
volves 1 day a week structured education at Ridge Avenue 
supporting work related learning and 4 days in the workplace. 
This differs from Work Experience as the interns will be  
treated as members of staff with the aim of securing a paid job 
at the end. 
 
The two new classes at Ridge Avenue Library are Piper 
and Wiltshire, named after successful entrepreneur Katie 
Piper and world famous architect Stephen Wiltshire. Both 

of these inspiring people have achieved successful careers 
and have not let their disabilities prevent them from 
achieving their dreams.  

Our first group of interns have already started their place-

ments which include jobs as a care assistant, press officer, 
hairdresser’s assistant, play leader, classroom TA, gardener 
and many others. 

Feedback so far from young people and also the employers 

has been extremely positive!!  

We are also running a 6 week pre internship course for young 
people who are currently not in employment, education or 
training. This runs from Ridge Avenue 3 days per week and 
prepares them for an Internship and the world of work.  
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Courtney working for the Edmonton    
Community Partnership as an Admin 

and Events Assistant. 
 

Seyma working at SEMS Hairdressers. 



INTRODUCING OUR JOB COACHES 

             We are delighted to have a new team of job 
coaches who will provide support and guidance  
throughout the Supported Internship             
Programme to young people and employers. 

Job Coach: Zally Griffiths. 
Past experience: TA in Win-
Wec, TA in Year 1 at a main-
stream school,  manager in 
Tesco for 12 years, hairdress-
er. 
Coaching for: TA in pr ima-
ry school, hairdressing. 
Hobbies: Going abroad and       
travelling. 

Job Coach: Marvin Ikoroha. 
Past experience: Working for  the 
Enfield Independent, Accountancy, 
Play leader in Primary school,    
Behaviour Specialist, TA. 
Coaching for: Pr imary school 
TA. 
Hobbies: Athletics, horror     
movies. 

Job Coach: Car line Ikoroha. 
Past experience: Children’s 
home, boys lockup unit, 
school for autistic people,  
primary school teacher. 
Coaching for: Pr imary 
school TA. 
Hobbies: Gardening, cook-
ing. 

Job Coach: Johnny Sawyer . 
Past experience: Drama teacher , 
gave talks in a shark tank in a Sea 
Life Aquarium, worked on Sunday  
morning TV show for Channel 4. 
Coaching for: Newsletter  Editor , 
Medical Assistant 
Hobbies: Collecting video games/ 
movies. 

Job Coach: Jake Heracleous 
Past experience: Teacher  at     
colleges, secondary and prima-
ry schools. South London 
gangs unit. Football Coach at 
Manchester  United. 
Coaching for: Teacher  at      
Wiltshire 

Job Coach: Temi Ikuerowo 
Past experience: TA at pr imary 
school, Thorpe Park. 
Coaching for: TA at Wiltshire 
class.  
Hobbies: Making jewellery. 



BASIC SKILLS AWARD 

    At the end of the Summer term, we had a visit from an assessor as part of our  
application to renew our 'Basic Skills Award.' This award is only given to 
schools which can demonstrate they are providing excellent opportunities for 
pupils to develop their English, Maths and Computing skills.  

 I would like to remind all parents and carers to use our Pupil Absence line if your child is 
going to be absent from school for any reason.  It is option 1 when you call West 
Lea.  Please state your child’s name, class and reason for absence – and please speak clear-
ly!  Thank you for your cooperation.  
Also, if you are calling to speak to a member of staff at Meridian Campus about something 
else, please select option 5 as this will take you straight through to Meridian Campus. 
 
The options are as follows: 

Option 1:  Pupil Absence 
Option 2:   Staff Absence  
Option 3:  Learning for Life Centre  
Option 4:  Haselbury Campus 
Option 5:   Meridian Campus 
  

Please help us to help you by selecting the correct option!   
  
  
  
  

IMPORTANT NOTICE 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Zorn Serodie Mankira 
Simmonds  Mateo Dowdall 
Brannigan    Natascha Thomson-Taylor 
Gallagher    Daniel Sijo 
Wright        Dylan Patel 
Fox            Benjamin Rogers 
Fairchild Kieran Povey 
Lister  Jamie Herald 
Murray  Nathan Cooper 
Silva Riley Hunt 
Victor Ben Jones 
 
This week’s focus was ‘empathy’.  Well done to all our stars!  

 
   STAR OF THE WEEK  

  
 
 
 
    

   KEY UPCOMING DATES 

 

Best attendance for Haselbury campus: 
Zorn @  97% 
 
Best attendance for Haselbury campus: 
Fairchild @ 100%  
 
Best attendance for LFLC: 
Lanthaler @ 96.4% 
 
Well done!   

 
 ATTENDANCE  

October  Black History Month 
 
4th October—        No Pens Day! 

 
 

ADDITIONAL NOTICES 
 
Happy birthday this week to Yeabsra Aynalem and Reece   
Williams 
 
 


